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THREE

FLFTII YEAR.

Mantle Is Cast About

Them and in Their

"We Who Are About to

Die, Salute Thee."

I). C, Dec. 10.
is nwukc aaln; awake

jo n session of congress Unit is the
lust fnfifuro of fnunpols for nitiny
departing heroes of yes-
terday.

The and
keepers who have heen in

(heir summer lethuruy
(ho torrid months sinee cqnjjress

last hprin, have crawled
out of their chrvnalidos and. rovers.
ilii; the eour.se of 'nature, have pre-

pared to flutter aliout during the
cold winter. For the
InwinesR nmn, IJonifnee and

makes hay not while the
tiroiliug sun of summer shines, hut
while the chill winds of winter sweep
in from the Potomac, and the

and executive steam-heate- d

shoot up and down
avenue.

The session of congress that be-

gan this week brought hack a hot
of wearing the mantle
of and in
their attitudes:

"We who are about to die salule
you."

For when the shtirt session ends
on the Ith of next March, the vic-

torious democrats will come info
thdir own or rather the people'n
own and the who have
so long accustomed themselves (o
the luxuries of power will leave the
".-e-ats of the mighty."

TIio Cannons jind the Tnwnevs
and the lloutolls are to step down
from the pedestal of power they
liave so long filled and are to be
replaced bv the Chirks, the Under
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Place Order Now Copies of New Year Edition of Mail Tribune

Medford Mail Tribune
THIS SESSION OF CONGRESS BRINGS

BACK DfSSAPOiNTED REPUBLICANS

Exclaiming

Attitudes,

WASHINGTON,
Washington

lepuulienn

hotelkeepors bonrdinn-houe- e

throughout

Washington
store-

keeper,

limousines,
Pennsylvania

republicans
resignation exclaiming

republicans

for the the

woods and the Fitzgeralds, who for
14 years have been among the mi-

nority.
"Uncle Joe" Cannon, blithe and

cheery as ever, is on hand, bidding
a "long farewell to all his great-
ness." If the erstwhile "czar of the
hoiwe" regrets leaving behind his
four terms of the speakership,
through ten sessions of four con- -

grese, he doesn't show it. Ho

smites th rostrum with his gavel in
the same old way, even though each
stiokd briiurs him nearer the time
when he must step down and out.

L

With smiles of satisfaction the
(Continued on pace 2.)

WIN NOW

Flffi DRIVER

J. W. Lawton Accepts Position as

Driver in Fire Department Is a

Splendid Choice as He Is Probably

Foremost Horseman in the City.

J. W. Lawton, known throughout
Southern Oregon as ono of the moot
expert horsemen in this section, has
accepted a position as driver of the
fire team and entered upon his new
duties Saturday.

Sir. Lawton. by reason of his
long cxpeiioueo as a handler of
hoi ses, will no doubt prove one of
tho best drivers the department has
ever had.

you is cut in half unless you follow
its advertising pretty closely foi
advertising is tho rfcht nrm of ptom
wervicc.
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Equipment
1911
TOP

Wind Shield
2 Gas Lamps
2 Oil Lamps
E. M. F.

Touring Car

Price $1250 Complete

Demonstrations By Appointment

MEDFORD, OREGON, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1910,

NEW ROAD FOR

SAMS VALLEY

F. Lana Reports That People in

That District Havo Taken Steps

to Secure New Highway Nearly

$1000 Has Been Subscribed.

P. Zaun reports that the folks of
his neighborhood have taken steps

toward building a new road through
the upper Sams Valley country. W.
T. Ward has circulated a petition
which hn,s been signed by all prop-

el ty owners affected, subscriptions
havo been made in cash and work
ntaountlug to nearly $1000. With a
like amount from the county funds,
a road will bo constructed which
will havo only a f per cent grade at
auv point. It will make a much bet-

ter road than any now in use. Tho
road will run north from Curtis Mil-

ler's place, past True Moon's place,
through Ward's place and on, fol-

lowing easy grades to tho Turtle
Hock ranch, whero it will strike the
old road on into the Meadows.
Among tho ranchers who have sub-

scribed for tho now road aro E. C.
Roenisch, E. K. dull, W. T. Ward,

. II. Lester, True Moon and P.
Zaun. There will probably bo somo
subscribers from Gold Hill, us tho
road will he of benefit to the busi
ness men of tho plaeo by reason of
tho increased trade that it 'will
bring to the town,

To Invite-Civic- s.

SALEM, Or.. Dec. 10. It. W.
Raymond of Portland has been nam-
ed by Actii.g Governor Jay Hower-mu- n

to represent Oregon at tho na-

tional congress of Aihericnn Civic,
associations, which will convene at
Washington, I). C, December 14 to
10 and invito The association t

hold its next nununl conference at
Portland.

the
due to
new

SAVE TIME NOW

IN OCEAN MAIL

Western Union Makes Special An-

nouncement Whereby Telegrams

Can Be Sent to the Old Country

in Somewhat of a Rush.

The Western Union Telegraph
company nnnounced today another
innovation in telegraph service, call-

ed tho "special ocean mail service,''
designed to save time in foreign cor-

respondence. A letter from Sun
Francisco ft Loudon requires .is
much time crossing tho continent as
it does crossing the ocean. A New
York merchant writing to Yoko
hama must post his letter practically
a week before the mail stea'mor

sails from San Francisco or Van-

couver.
Tho Western Union hns arranged

for tho uso of its night letter and
other telegraphic service in connec-

tion with outgoing ocean mails, so
that this week of transcontinental
time may be saved. Its New .York
offico will receive telegrams from
any part of the country destined to
European addresses and will for-

ward them In a sealed specially ad-

dressed envelope by tho first out-

going Atlantic steamship mail. Tho
same plan will bo followed in San
Francisco, Seattle and Vancouver
for4 trans-Pacifi- es mail.

This will enable correspondence to
bo dispatched from any irnrt of tho
United States for tin ocean mail
within a few hours of sailing time.
The only charge in addition to the
usual telegraph tolls to tlio ocean
mail vi't will bo fi cents for pot-ug- o.

Telegrams should bear tho full
mail illdress of the foreign corre-
spondent for whom they arc intend-
ed, and marked, "Care Ocean Mail,
New York," or Snu Francisco, Seat-tl- o

or Vuncouvor, as tho ease may
lie.

FIGHT ON OVER

PORTLAND

Judiciary Committee of Senate Not

Favorable to Protest Filed by

Bourne and Chamberlain Against

Colwcll's

WASHINGTON, I). C, Dec. 10. --

A canvass of the judiciary commit-

tee of tho senate disclosed a con-

dition not favorable to tho protest
filed by Senators llourno and
Chamberlain against the appoint-
ment of Elmer Colwcll as United
States marshal at Portland. The
indications aro that Colwcll's ap
pointment may be made a test case
and that a quiet st niggle may ensue
over it. It will also develop whether
or not the democrats wjll work with
the progressives during this session
of eongross. Tho 5h likely to
como over tho unction whether the
president would redeem his promise
to Pulton and Dr. Coo given them in

return for securing the Oregon dele-
gation for Tuft in 1008, or whether
he will redeem his promise' to tho
country given in a letter issued
from Hevorly Inst summer, saying
ho ould recognize solintors in re-

spect of apportionment, ,whother
they be regulars or progressives. It
is sufe to guess that Colwcll will bo

confirmed.

Prouty Doesn't Want Job.
WASHINGTON. I). C, Dee. les

A. Prouty, interstate com
merce commissioner, has positively
refused the chief judgeship of tho
now court of commerce. Up until
today Fraivkliu K. Lane, tho Pacific
coast member of tho commissioti,
had not been offered a judgeship on
the commerce court. Many rumors
are afloat regarding tho intention of
the president to remove Lane and
Proutv from tho commission, and
name them nu tho commerce court.

No Delay
Cars in Stock for Immediate Delivery

OJUR GUARANTEE

MAN

This is fo certify that li-M-- iF Company fully Warrants and (luarantcoB tho
automobile covered' by this for the period of one full year from tho
date of sale by the dealer. This guaranty includes till material and all equip-
ment (tires 'excepted) used in connection with the construction of such auto-
mobiles.

Tops and windshields not guaranteed unless bearing E-M- -J name plate.
If any part or parts of this car break or prove defective within ono yuar

from tiny cause whatsoever, and the customer shall forthwith communicato tho
facts to the E-M- -F Companv or one of its authorized dealers giving the num
ber of the car, tmd the name of the dealer J rom whom the car nu.ii;wuhiiv,uiiii

datt of purchase, and if it shall appear that such breakage was not in faot
misuse, negligence, or accident, the -F Company will furnish siifih

trt either sit a branch house,, or its factory in Detroit, Michigan, FliEE
OF (!IIAR(iE TO THE OW-NICK- .

This Guaranty docs out apply either directly or indirectly to conscnuon-tisi- l
damages of any nature wlmtsover, or to the replacitent of tires whit" are

guaranteed bv the manufacturers thereof.
THE E-.i-- E COMPANY.

m

Phone 4131

Appointment,

test

certificate

After 22 Months of Work Mcdford's

First Four-Stor- y Building Is

Complete Public Invited to In-

spect It Noxt' Saturday.

At Inst 'tis dono aflor 22 months
of hard work It Is ready.

On Saturady, Dccoinuor 17, 19 1Q,

tho InrRo, modern comodlous, four-sto- ry

building, butlt by Gnrnott-Coro- y

Hardware Co., cornor of Main
and Grape Btroets, will bo flnUhod
and opened to tho public. Nothing
has boon spared to make this build-
ing a credit to Medford. Tho two
largo store rooms on flrnt floor and
basement will bo used by the 'own-

ers Oarnott-Coro- y Hardwnro Co., Tor

their wholesale and retail hardware
and plumbing business, glvliiR them J

moro tnan oignt timos tno noor spaco
they aro now lulng. Tho three up-

per floors contain su.ttcs of offico
rooms, large, light nnd airy, CO In

number, each fitted with steam heat,
hot nnd cold water and electric
lights. A olovator will
supply transportation to tho office
floors nnd tho building will bo
clennod with vncuuni cleaner. A
very largo observatory built abovo
the roof will bo dedicated to the
public and from Its heights above
tho city ovory cornerot tho valloy
can bo scon nnd tho owners wish the
public to nt, nil times feel freo to
tako tho olovator to this vlow point
nnd soo tho broad expanse of our
vnlloy. Tho Btoro fixtures are homo
nuulo of Oregon fir and are of the
most modem and will onable twtco
tho volume of business to bo done
with tho samo forco of men, Uarnott-Coro- y

Hnrdwaro Co. will carry In

this store double the Htock carried
in their prcoent qunrtors hnvlng
bought a new Complete etock to
which tho old stock will be added af

HTJ?T

Circulation
MAIL TRIBUNE'S CIRCULA-

TION YESTERDAY WAS

2975
No. 224.

GARNETT-CORE- Y BUILDING FINISHED:

GRAND OPENING DECEMBER 17

ter tho holhlnya. Lot us show tlieso

genllomcn our nppreclntlon by being
on hand at their opening Saturday,
December 17. Oa this dalo tuo en-tl- ro

building will bo open for Inspec
tion. Hot biscuits and coffoo will
be sorved from a Toledo range; mu-

sic will help to enliven your stops.
So let nil como from Jftckson coun-

ty's remotest bounds. Souvenirs
will bo handed to all married women,
old maids nnd old bacholorn on this
dnto only. If you can't bo present
wrlto them nnd n souvonlr will bo
laid back for you until yofi can come,

but you must wrlto s they can got
your loiter on or boforo tho date.

HUNTERS BACK

WITH 203 BIRDS

Local Nlmrods Make Great Killing

Near Willows, Californfa Geeso

Aro Reported to Bo Very Plenti-

ful This Season.

With 203 birds as a testimonial of
their marksnumship, Art Uttrgesis,
Walter. Dudley, J. It. Wright and
Claude Miles returned Friday eve-

ning from Willows, Cal whoro they
went on iv hunting trip. The boys
killed more tl.in the 203 brought
back with them, .but didn't enre
about paying oxprossugo on more.

Uirds aro reported plentiful by the
returning hunters. All of their
friends tiro now oxpoiiencing the
joys of feasting on geese.

Don't ask your friends to find a
roomer want ndvurtlao.

ILMLr
Look These Cars Over

Before Buying. They
Have Stood the Tel

and are Recommended
by All Owners

Let's send you "A Talk With Flanders,"
a little booklet in which wo explain how

"HO" and Flanders "20" cars arc

manufactured, from tho pig iron and tho

stool plato to tho finished car, and prove
how, by our facilities, wo aro able to manu-

facture a better ear for loss than any other
concern in the world,

iy -igMH --"syy?
Price $885 Complete
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SULLIVAN & HANLEY, AGENTS EOR MEDFORD, OREGON

im'iyuHiMMiMMVirvrrY
123 South Riverside Avenue
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